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作者は、やがて書き進む内に“I;and the not I ; and the outer and the 




















But if sleep it was, of what nature, we can scarcely refrain from asking, 
are such sleeps as these? Are they remedial m回 sures--trances in which 
the most galling memories, events that seem likely to cripple life for ever, 
are brushed with a dark wing which rubs their harshness off and gilds 
them, even the ugliest and basest, with a lustre, an incandescence? Has the 
finger of death to be laid on the tumult of life from time to time lest it rend 
us asunder? Are we so made that we have to tak巴deathin small doses 







方では聞から現われて生を奪いとる The WavesのBernardが“Death is 
the enemy.”（9）と叫んだ脅威として、又一方で、は苛酷な生の現実からの恒久



































昏睡と覚醒－ The Yearsの世界 9 
人生を規則正しく死へと運びゆく疾走する物理的時間と二重写しになって
くる。
Perhaps because she had been travelling, it seemed …as if the train 
were stil swinging from side to side as it rattled across France. She felt 
as if世話ngswere moving past her as she lay stretched on the bed under the 
single sheet. But it’s not the landscape any longer, she thought ; it’s 
people’s lives, theicchanging lives. (p. 227) 





“Where are we going？”と自問する。
Again the sense came to her …of a train swinging from side to side' 
down a railway -line. Things can’t go on for ever, she thought. Things 
pass, things change, she thought, looking up at the ceiling. And where 
are we going? Where? Where？…The moths were dashing round the 































We’re al afraid of each other, he thought , afraid of what? Of criticism・ 
of laughter , ofpeople who think differently .... That’s what separates us , 
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失なった周囲の会話の一片である“Died,did she一一died.”（p.457）を
ひきがねに、その世界はひらけてくる。
He was dazed .... He would detach himself, generalise hims巴lf,imagm巴
that he was lying in a great space on a blue plain with hils on the rim of 
the horizon .... Through his half open eyes he saw hands holding flowers 
一thinhands, fine hands , but hands that belonged to no one. And were 
they flowers the hands h巴ld?Or mountains? Blue mountains with violet 
shadows? Then petals fel There they lay, violet and yellow, litle 
shallops, boats on a river. And he was floating, and drifting, in a shallop, 










































Mrs Pargiter was asleep. . But she did not look as if she were dying , 
she looked as if she might go on existing in this borderland between life 
and death for ever. 
Mrs Pargiter had raised herself on her pillows. 
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“Where am I？” she cried. 
The door opened, and the nぽsecame in. Delia rose and went out. 
Where am I? she asked herself; staring at a white jug stained pi出 bythe 
setting sun. For a moment she seemed to be in some borderland between 











に新しすぎ」（17)その対比にDeliaは“asense of something everlasting ; of






















borderlandの句読点として、“Theking’s dead.”（p.205）“Her father was 
dead.”（p.209）といった一言で人々の口の端に上るのみになり、“It would 
































The years changed things; destroyed things; heaped things up-wornes 
and bothers; here they were again. 
The train rushed her on. The sound had deepened ; ithad become a 
continuous roar. How could she sleep? How could she prevent herself 
from thinking? She turned away from the light. Now where are we? she 
said to herself. . . . A blank intervened. ー. This is sleep, she said to 
herself, half opening her eyes; thank goodness, she said to herself, shutting 
them again, this is sleep. And she resigned herself to the charge of the 
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Suddenly she saw the sky between two striped tree trunks巴xtraordi-
narily blue. She came out on the top. The wind ceased; the country 
spread wide al round her. Her body seemed to shrink; her eyes to widen. 
She threw herself on the ground, and looked over the billowing land . 
Uncultivated, uninhabited, existing by itself, for itself. . A deep 
murmur sang in her ears the land itself, singing to itself, a chorus, 
alone. She lay there listening. She was happy, completely. Time had 















































And suddenly it seemed to Eleanor that it had al happened before. 
Does everメhingthen come over again a litle differently? she thought 
If so, is there a pattern ; a theme, recurring, like music; half remembered, 
half foreseen？ー・ 1 gigantic pattern, momentarily perceptible? (p. 398) 
“gigantic pattern”に思い至ったEleanorは、その後何度か居眠りを繰り返
した後、啓示を得てゆく。
There must be another life, here and now, she repeated. This is too 
short, too broken. . . . Shefelt that she wanted to enclose the present 
moment; to m北eit stay; to fil it fuler and fuler, with the past, the 
present and the future, until it shone, whole, . bright, deep with un-
derstanding. (p. 461 -462) 
だがvisionは束の間のものであり、こぼれおちてゆく。
It must drop. It must fal. And then? she thought. For her too there 
would be the endless night; the endless dark. She looked ahead of her as 
though she saw opening in front of her a very long. dark tunneL But, 
thi叫tingof the dark, something baffled her; in fact it was growing light. 






Pargiter家の人々 は、その＂ fieldof vision”(p.466）から目覚めて帰り仕度を
始める。この“vision”がいわゆる中期小説の“moment”でないことは、目覚













The sun had risen, and the sky above the. houses wore an air of ex -


























るとした（23）作者の“Notears and exaltation at the end; but peace and 
breadth, I hope.” 
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